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and io is iu respect of that order that this appeal has been brought. 
Section 5S8*of tae Code of Civil Procedure does not allow an appeal 
from an order under section 319. Mr. Madho Frasad has contended 
that the order made by the Court below must be regarded aaa decree 
under section 244, the i)ariieH being tlie dccree-holders and the judg
ment-debtor. This contention is in my opinion unsound. The decree- 
holders, as such, were not entitled to obtain dolivery of possession. 
It was only by reason of their having purchased the property of the 
judgment-debtor at auction that they could apply for possession, 
and it was only iu their character as auction-purchasers that they 
did make their application for possession. Their status as auction- 
purchasers was distinct from their character as decrce-holders and 
—as observed in the judgment of the Full Bench in Sabhajit v. 
Sri Qopal (1)—it was a pure accident that the decree-holders were 
also auction-purchasers. As I have said above, as decree-holders, 
the respondents could not claim possession; and therefore their appli
cation for delivery of possession was not, and could not be, one 
under s'jction 244. It purported to liave been made under section 
319, and that was t!ie only section under v̂hioli it coiddhave been 
made. As no appeal lies from an order under section 319, the 
preliminary objection must prevail and this appeal must be, and it 
is, dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Knox, OJftj. Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Aihnaii,
JAG AN NATH (JcJDaiiENT-DEBioEj V. MAKUND PRASAD (DjiaBEU-JioxDEE), 
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Civil Procedurd Code, section 311— JExeoution of decree—Applioation tt) sei aside 
sale in. emecution— Whui mist
It is not sufHcieut for an applicant luider section 311 of the Code o f Civil Pro

cedure to show thiit there lias been material irregularity in publishing or conduct
ing a sale, aad that a price below the ;i:arkut value has been realised; bnt be must 
go ou fo connect the one witb the otUerj that is, tbe loss with tbe irregularity as 
effect aud cause by ni&iua of direct evidence, Tussaduh Basiil K h m w  Alnniul 
Uusaiii (2) referred to.

’■'i'irst Appeal, No. 3G of 1SD5, from an order of Syod Mubautmad Jafur 
Hiisam Khan, Bubordiuute Judge o£ Bjri-illj, iUted tbe Stk January 18D3.

(1) I. L, B., 17 AIL, 223. (2; L, U. 20, L A. 17i>.
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1895. T h i s  was an appeal from an order of the Subordinate Judge 
of Bareilly dismissing a judgment-debtor’s applic£i*iou*to set asccle 
a sale in execution of a decree against him. The facts of the case 
are thus stated in the order of the lower Court:—“ In execution 
of a decree held by Makund Prasad the whole of the village, of 
Barkhana Harchandpur was put up for sale.' During the pro
gress of the sale proceedings one Musammat Sarsuti instituted a 
suit in this Court to establish her right to one-third of the village. 
An application was presented on her behalf for postponement of the 
sale on the ground that she had instituted the suit for declaration 
of her right to one-third of the village. Thereupon it was ulti
mately ordered that the sale should be postponed. On the 28t]i 
June 1894 an application was made on behalf of the decree-holder 
to the effect that the order of postponement related to one-third of 
the village and not to the wholê  but the officer conducting the sale 
would postpone the sale of the whole village, and praying that the 
officer be informed that the order related to only one-third of the 
village. Thereupon in the presence of the pleaders of both parties 
it was ordered that the sale of one-third of the village should be 
put off and not of the remaining two-thirds. The 20th July was 
fixed for the sale, and on that date the officer in charge of the sale 
proceeded to sell the two-thirds of the village, which was knocked 
down for Es. 6,100 to Baldeo Prasad.”

The judgment-debtor thereupon applied to have the sale set 
aside on the ground, that after the order for postponement the sale 
could not legally have been held without the issue of a fresh pro
clamation of sale, and alleging that in consequence of this irregu
larity the property liad fetched a price far below its proper value.

The lower Court fouiid that, though there was an irregularity in 
holding the sale without issue of a fresh proclamation, and though 
the price fetched by the property was decidedly low, yet the 
judgment-debtor was bound to prove that the, lowness of price 
was necessarily the result of the said irregularity, and that as he 
had failed to establish the conneotion between the two he was not 
entitled to have the sale set aside. The Court therefore dismissed 
the application.
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The judgment-debtor appealed to the High Court,
Mr. Mosha% Lai, for the appellant.
Mr. Z>. N, Banerji and Pandit Sundar Lai, for the lespon- 

dents.
K i t o x ,  O f f i c i a t i n g  C. J .—This is a first appeal from an order 

passed by the Subordinate Judge of Bareilly. In that order the
■ Subordinate Judge relying upon the precedent of Tassad'iik Mastil 
Khan v. Ahmad Hihsain (1) declined to set aside a sale of immov
able property on the ground that the jadgmeat-dehtor, who was im
pugning the sale, had failed to prove that any substantial injury had 
.been sustained by him by reason of an alleged material irregularity 
in the publication of the/sale. The material irregularity alleged arose 
under̂ the following circumstances. The property orginally adver
tised for sale was 20 biswas of the village of Barkhana Harchandpur. 
The proclamation for sale of 20 biswas was duly madê  and the 
20th of July fixed as the date on which the sale was to be held. 
One Musamniat Sarsuti instituted a suit laying claim to one-third 
of the property advertised for salê  and she followed up her suit 
by an application that the sale might be postponed pending the 
result of her suit, Her application was at first granted, and orders 
were issued for adjournment of the sale. Upon this the decree- 
bolder pointed out that the claim of Musammat Sarsuti extended 
only to one-third of the property advertised for sale and that 
there was no reason why the remaining two-thirds should not be 
sold. Upon this fresh orders were issued to the Collector, who 
was to hold the sale, directing him to proceed with the sale of two- 
thirds of the village. Two-thirds of the village were accordingly 
sold on the 20th of July, the da-te originally fixed on the first pro
clamation for sale, and purchased for Rs. 6,100 by one Baldeo 
Prasad. The period that intervened between the first order direct
ing* postponement of the sale and the second order directing the 
sale to proceed- as to two-thirds was an interval of 14 days* The 
contention before us is that under the circumstances fresh procla
mation should have been made. In support of this contention the 
learned counsel for the appellant referred us to JSMb ProJcash 

(1) L . B ., 20 I. A., X76,
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^in qh  V. ^^wrdar D oya l H iw th  (1). It wus thoi'o liold tlia,t ii, ’froRh
* ' rt.  ̂ Q

pvoolanvation was a iicpessity and tho oinlfision to is,sue it ;i niaterial 
irreiJ-ularity. Tlio cjiiestioii \\̂ lictlier a fresli proclamation v\'as or was 

P̂raSd. neixssarj need not l>e decided in tlie present caBê  as wo are able
to dispose of tlie appeal osi other grounds; and in fact in the precedent 
just quoted tlie case before the Calcutta Court was rema,nded 
for evidence and decisiou upon what is tho material point in 
all these caseS; viz.̂  whether, in the event of a material irregularity 
having taken place, substantial injury has or has not been sus
tained hy reason of the occurrence of the irregularity complained 
of. In the present appeal one of the pleas raised is that the ovi- 
dence on the record proves substantial injury, and sonle attempt 
w\as made to satisfy us that substantial injury to the judgment- 
debtor had been made out. There is a strong probability that tho 
jiroperty ŵas sold eonsiderably below its ordinary market value, 
but there is not one word in the evidence which eonnccts tlie lô v 
price, if it was a Ioay price, realised with what is alleged as the 
material irregularity. The learned counsel for the appellant 
endeavours to get over this difficulty by asking us to follow the 
ruling in Gciwjo, Pvctsojcl v-. Jay Lai (2), That was a ruling 
of a Divisional Bench of this Court in wdiich the learned Judges 
who heard the case differed. There can now be no question what
ever as to what is the law, as the matter has been fully considered 
and decided by their Lordships of the Privy Council in Tassaduk 
Ra8id Ehm  v. Ahmad Husain (3). It was contended on 
behalf of the respondents in that case that the non-compliance 
with the interval of 30 days between proclamation and 
sale made the sale a nullity. Their Lordships say in most 
distinct terms that they cannot accede to that contention. They 
allow there had been a material irregularity, but, following previ
ous rulings of the Privy Colincil to the same effect, they laid dfown 
clearly that in all cases of irregularity nndeivg. evidence 
must be given of substantial injury having resulted, and that it 
was incumbent on the judgment-debtors, who were respondents,

(1) T. L. R., 3 Oalc., 544. (2) I. L. R., 11 AIL, 333,
f3) h R „ 20 I. A., 176.
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to j>rove they suĵ lainecl Bii1)stantiril injmy by reason of such
irregularity, xliey furtlier laid down tJiat lo.̂ ŝ is not to l)C 

inferred from the mere fact that a sale was bad without full compU- 
ance "with section 290̂  a section which; their Ivordsliips j)ointed out, 
contemplates direct evidence on the subject.

AiKitAN, J.—I concur witli the learned officiating Chief 
Justice. I need not recapitulate the facts of the ca.se; which have 
lieen clearly set forth in his judgment. Assuming for purposes of 
argument that there was in the case before us a material irregularity 
in the failure of the Court to issue a fresh proclamation of sale 
after it had exempted from sale part of the property originally 
advertised, *I thiuk it must be held that a]ipellant has failed to 
prove ttat the low price which his property fetched at the auction 
was due to that irregularity. The judgment of their Lordships 
of the Privy Council in the case of Tassaduk Rasul Khan v. 
Ahmad (1) makes it clear that it is not sufficient for an
applicant under section 311 to- show that tliere had been material 
irregularity in publishing or conducting a sale and that a price 
l’)elow the market value has been realised, but he must go on to 
connect the one with the other, that is, the loss with the irregular
ity, "as effect and cause by means of direct evidence. The conten
tion of the learned counsel for the appellant that the sale was a 
nullity, a contention based on a decision of this Court, Ganga 
Prasad v. Jag Lai Bai (2), is deprived of any force by reason of 
the same ruling of their Lordships of the Privy Council  ̂ as in it 
their Lordships declined to accede to a similar contention.

Per Ouriam. The order of the Court is that the appeal is 
dismissed with costs.

Appeal dhmissed.
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